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ONE STEP
FROM
COUNTY
CROWN
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Hoping to
avenge last year's
overtime setback,
the BridgewaterRaritan High field
hockey team will
take on the Pingry
School for the
Somerset County
Tournament championship this
afternoon.
PAGE A5

For one Watchung
Hills resident, the
recent creation of a
housing development
has left him steamed
— all thanks to a
stream.
PAGE A3
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ON A WING AND A PRAYER
Somerville's
borough attorney has a "little" hobby — he's building his own
airplane.
PAGE A4
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"The sports have gotten so competitive, the kids are in camps
and only the best get to play, so this is just fun."
Joanna Ambrosio
Special Education Teacher,
Van Derveer School,
Somerville

Kickball
for All
By ALLISON ELYSE GUALTIERI
Staff Writer

or treat?
Halloween is Tuesday and this
weekend — as well as early
next week — communities in
Somerset County are celebrating with costume parades and
parties. Check out our list of
scary, fun events.
Page A4

Parade on
Halloween
SOUTH BOUND BROOK —
The Recreation Social
Committee holds its Halloween
parade on the holiday Tuesday.
The parade steps off at 7 p.m.
from Maple Avenue Park off
Main Street. The parade route
is north on Main to Canal Road,
west on Canal to Madison
Street and south on Madison to
Robert Morris School.
People in South Bound Brook
may join the parade at any
point. A costume contest in the
school gym follows the parade.
Costumes will be judged in
these age groups: infant-1, 2-3,
4-5.6-7,8-10, 11-13, high
school, adult and group. Prizes
will be awarded to South Bound
Brook residents only.

New librarian
is welcomed
DUNELLEN - Jennifer Neely
has joined the Dunellen Public
Library as its children's librarian.
A dessert reception in her
honor will be at 6 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 6 inside the library on New
Market Road.
Neely had been with the
Children's Department of the
Middlesex Public Library the
past 10 years. She enjoys reading, softball and comic books.
She has a daughter, Jessica.
Also on Nov. 6 the Dunellen
library will have "Jennifer's
Pajama Story Hour" at 6:30
p.m. Children are welcome to
attend in pajamas and to meet
Neely at the reception.

Community Life,
Sports
Weekend Pius
Obituaries
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SOME'RVILLE — Kyleen Constant
kicked the red rubber ball, and then
ran to first base, her coach encouraging her and telling her where to go.
The 5-year-old borough resident
doesn't usually like team sports, her
mother said, but kickball is different.
"It's not like baseball, where it's
competitive. They're just playing,"
said her mother, Renee Constant.
When Kyleen brought home the
flier for Kickball for All, she wanted
to sign up for the program right away.
One of 77 children in the four-week
program aimed at children in kindergarten through fifth grade, Kyleen
was on the field for the third time on
Sunday, learning the basics of the
game and having fun with her peers.
Kickball for All was started by
Melanie Sackie, a senior at
Somerville High School, as a way to
include children with special needs
in a recreational activity that would
appeal to all.
"When I was young, at recess, all
we wanted to do was play kickball,"
said Sackie, who is coordinating the
project for her Girl Scout Gold
Award. "I wanted to incorporate
somehow, to intermingle specialneed and non-special-need children."
Sackie began putting the program
together in May. She wrote up a proposal, got permission to use the
fields at Carol Pager Park at
Exchange Field, and found volunteer
coaches, most of whom are also stuALLISON ELYSE GlrttflERIfHE REPORTED
dents at Somerville High School.
Kyleen Constant. 5, runs to first base under the direction
Joanna Ambrosio, Sackie's aunt of her coach. Len Rutlidge. a Somerville High School
Continued on page A2

senior, during the Kickball for All program a! Carol Pager
Park on Sunday.

50 cents

Middlesex awards
recycling grants
Eight Middlesex County
municipalities
have
received grunts to enhance
recycling education and
programs.
The Board of Chosen
Freeholders has authorized
the use of $P4,173 in state
grant funds lor a matching
grant program to promote
recycling in schools and
improvements to recycling
facilities for municipal residents.
"We are offering this
grant program to help make
the county recycling rate
even better than it is,"
Freeholder
Camille
Fernicola said.
"The more we recycle, the
more we divert waste from
the [county] landfill/' she
said. "That extends the life
of the county landfill and
ultimately saves towns the
expense of having to dispose of their waste outside
of the county.
"Also, towns save on tip-

ping fees as less waste is
brought lo the landfill,"
Fernicola said.
The freeholder added
that municipalities receive
credit fur materials that are
recycled, which in turn
leads to mure grant hinds
from Trenton.
The county has awarded
S2!)9,74H in grants since the
recycling enhancement program began in 2004.
Each municipality that
received a grant must commit a percentage of matching funds. The municipalities and their grants are:
Carteret —' S20,000 to
improve the borough's recycling drop-off site.
Jamesburg —- S13.500 to
improve the borough recycling center
New Brunswick — S4.2M
to provide containers and
carts to city schools to promote recycling among stuContinued on page A2

College fund receives
a $500,000 donation
EDISON — The Robert Wood Johnson I%2
Charitable Trust has donated $500,000 to the
Middlesex County College Foundation's Community
Investment Campaign.
The trust has also issued a matching challenge: for
even1 new or increased donation made until Dec. 31,
2006. ii will match that gift up to a total of S500,0O0.
Consequently, the potential is for a total git's of $1 million.
"I am absolutely thrilled by the Johnson family's
generosity," said Michael David-Wilson, executive
director of the Middlesex County College Foundation.
"When the challenge is fulfilled, this gift will provide
perpetual supporl for 50 more students annually and
touch the lives of generations and gent'iations of students."
David-Wilson said lie is confident (hut the foundation will be able to raise $500,000 from the community to meet the challenge grant.
"Now is definitely the time for members of our comContinued on page A2

South Plainfield school
welcomes UN leader
SOUTH PLAINFIELD — Edgar
Casals, president of the Federation
of UN Siaff Associations, United
Nations Economic Commission for
Africa, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia,
recently visited the South
Plainfield campus of Bryman
Institute in his quest to bring students to America to train in the
health cart' field.
"The key to eliminating poverty
in Africa is education," said
Casals.
He said there art' not many private schools in Africa such as
Bryman and it was his goal is to
bring students to America so they
could be trained in the health care
profession in schools like the
Bryman Institute.
During a school tour with
Campus
President
Norman
Rankis, Casals; saw first hand howstudents are trained by Bryman
Institute for careers as Medical
Assistants, Medical Insurance

Biller/Codur
and Pharmacy
Technicians.
CasaJs said there are scholarships available from the UN as
well an corporations and civic organizations that could pay for the
education of qualified students to
complete their education in the
United States. Students would
then return to their native country
where they could put their newly
acquired skills to great use.
Bryman Institute is dedicated to
providing quality, career-focused
training programs in the growing
field of allied heakh. "We help
make the career aspirations of our
students come true through education, career services, placement
and financial aid programs,"
Rankis said.
SV B"VMAt< INRTftUTI?
A number of Millennium cam- Edgar Casals, seated at center, president of the Federation of UN Siaff Associations,
paigns are orchestrated by the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa, is welcomed to the Bryman institute,
World Federation of United South Plainfield, by Campus President Norman Rankis, standing a! left, and students.
Continued on page A2

Casals toured Bryman Institute to explore educational opportunities for African students
in healthcare fields.
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Grants

The Chronicle

Donation

David-Wilson also said that Community
Investment historic commitment of the
the gift puts the Community Campaign is to increase that Johnson family, our scholarInvestment Campaign at $2.5 number to 1,000.
ship endowment will grow to
million, only $500,000 from its
"This campaign will give the approximately $8 million,"
$3 million goal.
dream of education and a bet- David-Wilson said.
"In fact, when we can raise ter life to even more stuThe foundation was charthe additional $500,000 from dents," said Joann la Perla- tered in 1966 to provide eduother sources, the foundation Morales, the college's presi- cational opportunities for
challenge match will bring us dent. "We thank the Johnson qualified students and those
over goal at S3.5 million," he family for their support.
requiring financial assistance
said.
"We know the need is to attend Middlesex County
The announcement of the there," she said. "This is a fab- College. By consistently growgift was made at a reception ulous development for the col- ing financial aid and scholarfor donors and recipients that lege and the foundation but, ships and raising funds for
the foundation holds each most importantly, the stu-select college programs, the
foundation helps students
dents."
year.
The Community Investment
Interestingly, the Johnson realize their academic and
Campaign, the most ambitious family made the first major career dreams. Since its
fundraising effort in the foun- gift to the Foundation in 1984 inception 40 years ago the
dation's 40-year history, repre- — a SI.5 million gift to start foundation has provided more
sents the opportunity to the foundation's Scholarship than $7 million in assistance
advance the College and Endowment Fund. The col- to over 10,500 students.
transform the lives of its stu- lege's Johnson Learning
For more information on the
dents.
Center was later named for Community
Investment
The foundation annually the family in recognition of Campaign, visit www.mccfoundation.org or call (732)
grants approximately 650 the gift.
scholarships. The goal of the "Because of the vision and 906-2564.

• Since 186S •

Continued from page A1
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munity who value a quality,
dents, faculty and staff.
affordable higher education
North Brunswick — $2,500 to make a difference by
for promotional items and investing in the future of
educational materials to help deserving students," he said.
improve the knowledge of "A challenge grant like this
recycling do's and don'ts has the effect of inspiring
among students, staff and fac- other donors. They realize
ulty in township schools.
they can double the value and
Sayreville — $15,500 to impact of their own gifts."
improve the recycling center
The tf*ust will also match any
to better handle consumer written pledge commitment
electronics and appliances.
even if the first payment on
South Brunswick — $10,000 the pledge is not received by
to hire a part-time inspector to Dec. 31. Likewise the chalwork with school administra- lenge will be considered met
tors and staff to optimize recy- for anyone who can provide
cling in township schools.
documentation of inte/it to
Woodbridge — $15,000 to make a planned gift, provide a
renovate the Keasbey recy- gift of life insurance,-, or name
cling center to make it more the foundation as a partial or
accessible and better protect full beneficiary in their will.
certain areas from the elements.

C*t Cbatorn-

Admission $10.00 • Children Under 12 Free • 1 Day Passes Available
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Continued from page A1

and a special education teacher at Van
Derveer School, said that the children talk
about the program during the week at
school and so far, the feedback from parents
*of both special-need and non-special need
players has been positive.
"Some of the kids are new to the school
this year, so it's made them feel a part of the
school and part of the community," she said.
"The sports have gotten so competitive, the
kids are in camps and only the best get to
play, so this is just fun."
The children are divided into six teams
based on age level, and each team has two
coaches, who help teach the game and provide support to those players that need it.

Garden State Exhibit Center • Somerset, NJ • Exit 10 off Rt, 287
Sal
> November 4,2006 -11 -5pm
Sun, Novembers, 2006 - l l - 4 p m
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Information System-approved school and
that students on visas from foreign countries are currently enrolled in Bryman
for entry-level careers in the medical
Continued from page A i
field, including a student from Ghana.
"It is our hope that Mr. Casals will
Nations Associations in Africa. These
leave
the school more enriched with
campaigns are involved in everything
from AIDS education and water purifica- ideas and possibilities that may be taken
tion to the reduction of malaria and back home to Africa," Rankis said.
infant mortality rales. "Because of the Bryman Institute, which opened in
severe health care crisis that currently December of 2005, offers diploma proexists in many parts of Africa, the need grams in medical assisting and medical
for trained health care workers — at all insurance billing and coding. The 36,000levels — is a top priority and we look to square-fnot South Plainfield campus is
schools to train and educate students located at 5000 Hadley Road, Suite 100.
who have a desire to succeed in the Bryman Institute is part of the
health care profession," said Casals. "I Corinthian Colleges, Inc. network of
also believe that there are opportunities schools. Corinthian is one of the largest
in the future for schools like Bryman to post-secondary education companies in
establish themselves in Africa."
North America, with 97 schools in 25
Rankis said that the Bryman Institute states in the U.S. and 34 schools in
is a Student and Exchange Visitor Canada.

Harley
Rendezvous Classic
ey Rene

1142 Batter Street • Pattersonville, NY 12137
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DON'T GIVE THEM A SEAT 'TIL YOU
KNOW WHERE THEY STAND.
FREE 2-NIGHT VACATION!

KNOW YOUR DISTRICT. KNOW YOUR CANDIDATES FOR U.S. HOUSE AND SENATE,

Donate Car • Boat • RV • Motorcycle
1-800-227-2643
IN COLLEGE CENTER

-

www.boatangel.com

Knrril In tin- fcaefetnn Institute itf }'nlilir*, Kut«rrs

'.

Ail f'uniliil l>v {!»• Wittium JVnn Inmututfrm

Learnfibout:
•NJSTflRS
• Qualifying for Financial Aid
• Dual Admission Fi'ogitmis with
Four-Year Colleges and Universities
• Support Programs for Students with
Learning Disabilities
• HowtoStart College as an Adult Student

j DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB,..
REGLAZE IT! $299
We also do
Sinks, Tile. Tub
Surrounds

& Color
V.-'

Tf»vel Charge
MayApfiy

W/COUPON
regularly S399

PRODUCT-TESTING PANELISTS NEEDED
Up to $200 paid for your participation!
•
•
•
•
•

SAVE

Women ;iges 18-60 wish no soap allergies or skin problems
Must be in good general health with no medications
Studies from I to 15 visits a week between 8am and 3pm
Study at consumer products company located in Piseataway
No take-home studies: no evening or weekends

www.eastemrefinishing.net

EASTERN REFINISHiNG CO. * 800-463-1879

Panel Information Line: 732-220-0414

A Gold Mine in Bedroom Drawers
6O Rt, 22 West

732.752.0488

r^gine

caii 1.888. YOU.4MCC

or visit iArwwviniddlesexcc.edu

1 948 Washington Vxllay Rd.

732.469.6700
new 2-yeat ICHvmlxx 3i»! ies-:n
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Newswirc: People are selling their aid
scrap gold that is gathering dust for
its cash value because gold prices
arc so high. With the price of gold at a
25 year high (over $650.00 per ounce),
it makes sense. ScrapGold.com. a
gold reeycier, offers free insured
recycle kits so people may cash in their
scrap with 24 hour service and
guarantee satisfaction. They accept

broken and outdated items tike
chains, charms, rings and more,
"Everyone has bits of gold just lying
around which can be turned into cash"
says Richard Zakroif. VP of
marketing. "Even okl dental gold has
value." Scrapliold.com processes
over 10,004) recycle Kits per month.
People can get a free GoldKit
at 1-800-283-4700 orScrapGold.com.

"LARGEST SELECTION OF FINE FURNITURE IN THE AREA AT REASONABLE PRICES"

October
Specials
Over 60 Bedrooms • 30 Dining Rooms • 100 Bedrooms on Display
7pc.
I Contemporary
Merlot

Bedroom.

Matching TV Armoire: $599

Triple Dresser,
Landscape
Mirror, Chest,
Queen Bed
and 2 Night
Stands.

Louis Philipe
7pc. Traditional
Bedroom in
Cherry. 64"
8-drawer triple
Dresser,
Landscape
Mirror, 5-drawer
Chest, Queen
j^Size Sleigh Bed
-f
& 2 Night
Stands

j 7pc. Oak Shaker
Bedroom Set.
Triple Dresser,
Landscape
Mirror, 5-drawer
Chest, Queen
Bed and 2 Night
Stands.

Living Room Sets • Curios • Dinettes • Bar Stools • Entertainment Centers • AndMuch More
2pc. Coco
Mlcrofiber
Double Reclining
Sofa and Double
Reclining
Love seat
(Hot exactly

at pictured.)

Reg. $2599 N O W * 1 6 9 9
3pc, Sofa, Love Seat with Matching
Reclining Chair in Leather. ' 1 9 9 9

7pc. Cherry
Bedroom in
Merlot Finish.
Triple Dresser,
landscape
Mirror, 5-drawer
Chest, Queen
Sleigh Bed and
2 Night Stands.

TV Armoire: S799

1 YEAR INTEREST FREE F I N A N C I N G AVAILABLE T OQ U A L I F I E D

kraie 22 W * Green Brook, NJ

732-356-8388

7pc. Traditional
Bedroom Set in
Antique Honey
Pine. 12-drawer
Triple Dresser.
Landscape
Mirror. 6-drawer
Chest, Lighted
Panel Bed and
Two 3-drawer
: f Night Stands.

BUYERS

350 Route 22W •Green Brook, NJ

732-356-8388
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Soggy situation on Green Brook farm
By AMY S. BOBROWSKI

to his property.
"This never happened before
GREEN BROOK —There are the homes were put in," he
more than just puddles on said.
Wilbur Mobus' six acres ot
Pulte Homes, the developer
land off of Morning Glory of the housing complex, claims
Road.
the watei was always on the
His farm, in fact, has small Mobus property and said it has
pools of water and Mobus has even completed a drainage
to wear his work boots almost project to keep runoff away
every time he ventures out from his land.
doors because his would be
"The project was approved
covered in mud. And when it by a number of engineers,"
rains, a stream almost six inch- said Jim Mullen, a developes deep appears throughout ment approval manager for
the center of the site.
Pulte "Both Green Brook and
The question is not the pres- Warren townships and the
ence of water on the property. county gave their seals of
The debate is where the water approval for it. There is nothing to show that the water wascame from.
Mobus, who will soon be 80 n't always there."
Still Mobus said the drainage
years old, claims his property
was dry until the Top of the elements, which include two
World housing development detention basins, aren't affective.
was constructed in the 1990s.
"There are two basins 650
Tne construction of the 140
houses, he said, included clear- feet apart and they're dry," he
ing and leveling of the land said. "The water comes right
forcing runoff to trickle down through to my property."
Staff Writer

In The Towns

# H £ ROOMS

J L I N E of Middlesex County

Foos Bali
Air Hockey
Ping Pong

& Darts

DISCOUNT COUPONS
at pelicanpool.com

MIDDLESEX
The only place to shop
for work clothes,
boots and jeans!

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level
$2,700
Split Level $2,900

100 Off
Any

732-968-2848

Now also The Homeless Hotline of Middlesex County.

Thank You!

Info Line of Middlesex County can help you locate services for:
Financial Assistance
Counseling
Healthcare
Housing
Food/Clothing
Support groups
Addiction Services
Senior Services
HIV/AIDS
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'Readers' Choice

Come Visit Our Beautiful New Store in

Bound Brook
109 £ Main Street

s

GEORGE PACCIELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Wilbur Mobus of Green Brook claims his property is being flooded
because of the Top of the World housing development.

315 Bound Brook Rd., Middlesex

HELP IS ONLY A PHONE CALL AWAY.

W CONNELLY

& Game Tables
Poker Tables
& Chips
Bar Stools
& Bars

by both parties who hope to
come to an amicable resolution
through the mediation process.
However, explained Mobus'
attorney Joe Murray, the suit
can be reinstated at any time if
either party feels the mediation
process is faltering.
Mobus, who raises pigs, goats,
chickens and cows on the farm,
said about $300,000 worth of
items — from storage buildings
and fencing, to antique furniture and farm equipment —
have been ruined or damaged
by the water.
The roots of several mature
trees on the farm are just as
exposed as Mobus' nerves after
years of frustration.
"They have to get rid of the
water," he said. "I've got big
trees that are dying. I'm out of
the pig business because I can't
keep the fence posts in the
ground. It's so soggy."

ARMY*NAVY

INFO

Academy girls serve
as delegates in D.C.
EDISON — Kimberly Lin and
Joyce Holowatch have been
named delegates for the Principal
Investigators Conference of the
Advanced Technological Education
program. The conference was held
in Washington, D.C. Holowatch and
Lin are sophomores at the
Middlesex County Academy for
Science, Mathematics and
Engineering Technologies, located
on the Edison campus of
Middlesex County College. Both
were part of a group that built a
working model of a teacup ride with
a sports theme. Joyce and
Kimberty also will be honored by
the National Science Foundation
and the American Association of
Community Colleges.

But Green Brook Township
Engineer Richard Roseberry
said the basins aren't supposed
to be pools of water.
"The basins are piped," he
said. "They're supposed to be
dry. The only time you'll have
water in there is during heavy
rain, but it'll drain out pretty
quickly. It (the drainage program) is doing exactly what it is
supposed to do."
Additionally,
noted
Roseberry, a drainage swale
built by Mobus is proof that
water was always on his property
"He admitted he diverted it
with the drainage ditch across
his property," he said. "You just
can't do that,"
Mobus filed a lawsuit against
Pulte in 2001, seeking a remedy
to the runoff problem and retribution for buildings, equipment
and collectables he said were
damaged by the water.
The suit was sent to a mediator and voluntarily dismissed

I

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

OONUTS

BRIDGEWATER
1316 Route 22 East
908-231-9800

GREEN BROOK
195 Route 22 East
732-424-7300

H

LEARNING^CENTER'

Bridgewater

ledgewood

Morristown
h7;5-2W!"'ill0

Verona
!(7;!-7S1-si7tii!

Edison

Livingston

Springfield

Wayne
li7;S-3I^7,X«l

life is !ookinq aood!

1 FREE Donut with i
the purchase of a
medium coffee

1 FREE Scoop of

W ! f ! l ! ! ! 9 ^ 1-800 CAN LEARN

ti

fee Cream wrth the b<|$ki N W
purchase of 1 Scoop

f

**

Available At All Of Our Locations
326 Route 22 W. 215 W. Front Street
Route 22 East • Whftehouse. NJ

(908)534-2534

Green Brook

Plainfield

WhatAn.
absolutely t f G G checking!
1

Easy Open Free Checking

The perfect choice for value seekers.

> Free Checking with Direct Deposit
Immediate access to electronically deposited funds.

• Age 50 Pius Checking
TrsiS account is for those individuals age 50 or older.

Take a Hike.
Somerset County Parks offer mites of {he most beautiful hiking and

PROVIDENT
BANK

biking trails in the state. So for some solitude, or a family day full
of fun, Somerset County Parks has the perfect trail for everyone.
For Somerset County Park Trail information, Trail maps,
or a list of family programs, please a / / 908-722- f200

Somerset Comity
Park Commission

www.somer5etcountyparks.org

Fc«f mare information call 1-800-448-PROV

Membw rDC

or visit www.Provid8irtNJ.com.

mi
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Calling all ghosts and goblins
The Lord Stirling Stable, part
of the Somerset County Park
Commission, holds its 16th
annual Halloween party at 6
p.m. today at 256 S. Maple Ave.,
Basking Ridge.
Pizza, games and hayrides
make this a fun event for children of all ages.
For more information, visit
somersetcountyparks.org.
* **
BRIDGEWATER — The
Annual Halloween Festival will
be held 5:30-9 p.m. Monday.
The event, which is funded by
Operation
Cooperation,
Bridgewater
Clean
Communities
Program,
Bridgewater-Raritan Municipal
Alliance and by donations, is
free for Bridgewater and
Raritan residents.
The festival, to be held at the
municipal
building
and
Slattery Park, will feature costume parades and contests at 6
p.m. The Haunted Trail opens

Flying dreams lead to building schemes

at 7 p.m., weather permitting.
Other attractions include hay
rides, music, kidding rides,
games and snacks. Free shuttle
buses
from
Adamsville,
Bradley Gardens, John F.
Kennedy and Hillside schools
will depart every half-hour
between 5 and 7:30 p.m. and
will return to these sites at the
end of the evening.
Attendees are asked to bring
nonperishable food items
which will be distributed at the
Somerset County Food Bank.

By AMY S. BOBROWSKI
Staff Writer

In a garage behind a house
in a suburban Middlesex
County community, Jeremy
Solomon isn't restoring a classic car and he's not constructing a bird house.
Instead the 41-year-old
Somerville borough attorney
is building his own airplane.
It's not a model airplane. In
fact, Solomon's Velocity
Canard is an experimental
aircraft.
When complete, the fourseat craft will travel about
200 miles per hour and lake
Solomon, his family and
friends
on
excursions
throughout the Northeast.
"The first trip will be to
Massachusetts to visit a good
friend of mine who taught me
how to fly and who comes
down to help me out (with the
construction of the plane)
occasionally," said Solomon,
who learned to fly in 1994 and
has been working on the
plane since 2001. "He gets the
maiden voyage. We also want
to go snowboarding in New
England and down to Florida
and visit family in Virginia
and West Virginia."
But Solomon has a long way
to go before jumping in and
taking off.
"My girlfriend is in grad
school and she'll graduate in
three years," he said. "I want
to be done by then because
she's going to want more of
my time."
As an attorney with the firm
of Bob Smith & Associates in
Piscataway, Solomon frequently works long days.
"My day job keeps me busy

+ + *

The Family Chiropractic
Clinic of Hillsborough has a
"Treat for Treatment Day"
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. today.
Chair
massages, reiki,
acupuncture demonstrations
and chiropractic treatment are
offered that day in exchange
for donations of canned or nonperishable food.
All donations go to a local
food bank.
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Technicians

$50,000 used. New models
cost about $200,000, he said.
"One advantage to this
plane is that they sell it in
pieces, so you're not putting
out a whole bunch of money
at once," he said. "You can do
it in smaller chunks."
The next major steps
include installing the engine
and designing the interior
and control panel.
"Because I'm building this, I
can put in what I want — the
sky's the limit," said Solomon,
who is considering a futuristic, computer screen based
panel. Over the course of the
project, Solomon's gleaned
knowledge
from
the
Experimental
Aircraft
Association — an organization whose members have a
wide range of interests in
recreational flying.
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"I started out with a much
smaller garage," Solomon
joked. "After a few months of
work, I knew I'd need a bigger
garage. I went to the town and
got a permit to build a bigger
garage."
The bare minimum of the
plane kits run between
$60,000 and $70,000, but people can spend up to $150,000
on crafts like this, noted
Solomon. But he'd rather purchase the kit and building his
own plane than buy a readymade aircraft.
"Most planes are a lot of
money for a little performance," he said. "I'm a cheap
person. You can rent planes,
but that's not practical in the
long term."
The Ford Escort of planes is
the Cessna 172, but the basic
model can be $30,000 to

COSMETOLOGY TRAIN ING CENTER

Pelican Ski, Pool* Patio Shops

The Midland Aoult Serv
ice. a nationally recognized school/work program associated with
the Midland School in
North
Branch,
NJ
{Somerset County), is
seeking a part-time Job
Coach to train young
adults with learning dis
abilities in-house as well
as out in the wort-, force,
HS diploma is required.
Call: 908-722-7727
EOE A/A
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Jeremy Solomon, borough attorney for Somerville, is pictured at top
talking about the fundamentals of airplane construction. He is building a Velocity Canard, a so-called "kit" plane that is sent to him in part
form. It will take him several years to finish the airplane.

ON SIZE
& QUALITY
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and 1 can't devote every weekend out here," he said. "I can't
say that I have a regular
schedule ... It's not something
you can do for an hour. You
need a chunk of time. Just to
set everything up could take
an hour."
Solomon recently completed crafting the fuselage and
shaping the wings. The plane,
sold as a kit by a company in
Florida, comes in pieces, he
explained. Customers are
sent loads of foam chunks.
Solomon covered the pieces,
which are in the form of the
plane's parts, with epoxy and
draped fiberglass sheets over
them.
"The epoxy soaks up the
fiberglass and the fabric
takes shape and becomes rock
hard," Solomon said. "The
parts come shaped for you. I
like this because it's a project
I can do at home. I had to purchase very few tools."
After applying the fiberglass, Solomon, will sand the
parts to make them smooth
before applying white paint.
Another unique feature of
the Canard is its power
source. Solomon will use a
Mazda rotary engine place in
the rear of the plane.
"It'll push the plane forward," said Solomon, who
noted that the propeller will
also be on the back of the
plane and instead of an
upright tail on the rear; it has
an additional pair of smaller
wings on the front.
The Canard stretches 34
feet wide from wing-to-wing,
19 and one-half feet long,
eight feet high and just barely fits in the garage.
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Spartans 'D'
keys victory
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Annika Sorenstam, the world's top-ranked female golfer, gives some driving pointers to spectators during last Saturday's clinic at the
Neshanic Valley Golf Course. Sorenstam's appearance was the highlight of the Somerset County Park Commission's 50th anniversary festivities.

Sorenstam a hit with fans
By ALLAN CONOVER
Sports Editor

NESHANIC STATION — While her physical ability and skills
were a visual treat, much like the peaking foliage on the surrounding hills, Annika Sorenstam freely conceded she's somewhat of a neophyte regarding the technical merits of her equipment.
"What kind of shaft do you prefer on your driver?" was among
the inquiries aimed at the world's highest-rated female golfer
last Saturday afternoon as she was in the middle of an instructional clinic at the Neshanic Valley Golf Course.
After pausing a second, she dead-panned, "Orange," prompting peals of laughter from the fans and spectators crammed into
the temporary bleachers adjacent to the driving range tee area.
Sorenstam explained she relies heavily on the folks at
Callaway Golf — her primary sponsor — to make certain her
various clubs are tweaked and tinkered with to meet her optimum comfort level, although she did say the basic gear she uses
can be purchased "right off the shelf." She does prefer a 46-inch
driver, one of the 14 clubs in her black bag.
"And they're all Callaway clubs, let me tell you," she said with
a knowing smile.
The diminutive 5-foot-6 Sorenstam was affable and courteous
during the 45-minute session, appearing to be quite comfortable and at ease while discussing her philosophy of play and
giving swing demonstrations and patiently answering questions
from the many spectators who showed up for the event.
This was the crowning highlight of the Somerset County Park
Commission's "Day of Family Golf," which was part of the organization's year-long 50th anniversary celebration.
She wasted no time generating "Oohs" and "Anns" from the
gallery as she demonstrated uncanny accuracy to various flags
filing off warm-up shots with her wedge and 9-iron.
"Always have a target you're aiming at, even when you're
warming up," she said.
Dressed in a black shirt, white pants and wearing a Callaway
cap, she readily dispensed advice on many facets of the sport
and gave thoughtful responses to all questions.
"Driving is normally my strength," she replied when asked
which club is her favorite, "but lately my putter has been a pretty good friend."
Other tidbits from the sweet-swinging 36-year-oid Swede:
"When hitting with your driver, the key to control is hit it like a
wedge," and to "Be relaxed — that's how to generate power."
After 10-year-old Alice Chen and Betsy Armstrong, 12, had
bravely stepped forward to take a few shots under the watchful
gaze of Sorenstam, who immediately helped both with some
quick tips, she was asked at what age it was appropriate to
introduce the sport to children.
Sorenstam, who was 12 when she began playing, replied it
depends largely on whether a child seems to have a genuine
interest in learning the game and that no pressure should be
placed on them to do so.
"Remember, it's all about having fun," she said. "Let them hit
as long as they enjoy it."
She also discussed strategic principles of "working the hall,"
hitting from left to right or vice versa, and the importance of
the positioning of the body, feet and hands, and also further

wowed everyone with a classic display of powerful driving.
Sorenstam, who's earned almost $2 million this year while
posting top-10 finishes in 15 of the 18 LPGA tournaments she's
entered, had begun her visit to the course just after 3 p.m., taking a seat under a green canopy and affixing her signature to
photos, golf balls and baseball-type caps for individuals who
queued up in a lengthy line on a sunny, brisk day.
In accordance with her status and elite standing among the
Forbes 500 — after all, she's pocketed more money than any
woman in LPGA history — she was flanked by several representatives from Callaway and the golf course as well as a pair of
Somerset County policemen.
Among those who collected an autograph was Bridgewater's
Yuhlan Cho, who was there with her husband Paul. Like many
fans in attendance, they'd seen Sorenstam play this summer at
the HSBC Women's World Match-Play Championship at
Hamilton Farm Golf Club in Bedminster.
"We saw her haul a great shot from the fairway — what a
thrill," said Paul Cho.
Another big fan was Hillsborough's Denise Dimino, who said,
"I just love her — she's my idol. I just like her smooth swing —
it's so easy and beautiful."
Carl Weigner, the former Bridgewater-Raritan High athletic
director and current president of the Skyland Conference, was
also among those in attendance.
"How many times do you get to see the best woman golfer in
the world this close?" said Weigner, a Branchburg resident. "I
mean, it's one thing to see her on TV, or even in a tournament,
but you don't get an idea of her size, and then it's like holy
mackerel, look how far she hits the ball."
Also anxious to see Sorenstam take a few swings on the driving range was Raritan's Jerry Moore, who was Somerville
High's highly-successful head football coach from 1975-84
before leaving for Elizabeth High.
"She just has that great, fluid swing," said Moore, now a parttime instructor at Neshanic Valley. "She's a player, no doubt
about it."
Moore retired a few years ago but still gets out there on weekends to see some local football action.
"I even go to some practices, but now I can leave and go home
without having any headaches," he said with a laugh.
Following the autograph session and clinic, Sorenstam talked
briefly with the press, and made it clear that while this was an
enjoyable diversion from the competitive stress of the LPGA
Tour, it was also very much about business.
Among the top attributes of the Neshanic Valley GC, which
opened a couple years ago as the county's newest public facility, is its extensive Callaway Learning Center
"I've been with Callaway almost 15 years," said Sorenstam,
"and this is a big account for them, so for me to come here and
help them out is very satisfying. But this is also about giving
back and seeing all the people and to help out the junior players, and I feel I have a responsibility to do that."
Seconds later she was whisked away into a waiting black
Lincoln Signature with New York license pates. Her gear was
piled into the trunk, and one county sheriff's car, lights flashing,
led the Lincoln out of the parking area wflile another followed,
escorting it up to Route 78.

BRIDGEWATER — Even
after a few stutters and sputters prevented Immaculata
High from putting any points
on the Basilone Memorial
Field Scoreboard in the early
going, there was little apprehension along the Spartans'
sideline.
After all, their defense was
spending almost as much time
in the Bridgewater-Raritan
backfield as Panthers' quarterback Alonzo Miller. And
the Spartans were having a
heck of a lot more fun back
there, too.
Finally breaking through for
the game's first points shortly
before the halftime break,
unbeaten Immaculata went on
to secure a 13-0 Skyland
Conference inter-division triumph Oct. 20. It was the
Spartans' seventh straight
success and first shutout of
the season.
"The real negative for our
offense were all the penalties
we had," said Immaculata
Head
Coach
Pierce
Frauenheim. "We moved the
ball pretty well at times but
penalties stopped some drives. That was our biggest:
problem.
"But our defense played outstanding,"
he
added.
"Bridgewater made a few big
third-down plays but we put a
lot of pressure on their quarterback. The best pass
defense is a good pass rush
and we certainly had that."
The Panthers (1-6), who
were coming off an overtime
victory over Hillsborough,
have gradually been developing a pass-oriented offense
because the option which
Head Coach Tony Maglione
has always favored has been
stuck in low gear all season.
But that mattered little to
the Spartans' aggressive
defensive group, which came
through with a whopping
eight quarterback sacks and
limited the home team to a
mere 76 yards.
"We ha-ve changed our
offense," said Maglione.
"We're trying to throw a little
more because we don't have
the big bodies up the middle
to go with the option. And we
don't have an option quarterback who can take all the hits
an option quarterback is
going to take during a game.
"No matter what kind of
offense you run, you have to
have an offensive line that
can make it work, and we've
been having difficulty with
that. We're just trying to do
what the kids can do best, and
go from there."
With few exceptions, the
Panthers weren't going anywhere on this chilly night.
Facing a 7-0 deficit, they did
take the second-half kickoff
and march 64 yards deep into
Immaculata territory, eating
almost eight minutes off the
clock, but a fourth-down
incomplete pass turned the
ball back over to the
Spartans.

H.S. FOOTBALL
IMMACULATA 13
BRIDGEWATER-RARITAN 0

Immaculata,
meanwhile,
again leaned on the potent 12 running punch of sophomore Theo Riddick and senior
A.J. Albeit to accumulate 249
yards on the ground as the
Spartans' veteran interior
line opened up one hole after
another against a B-R unit
that was stacking all kinds of
personnel up front.
But the Panthers' defense,
which has been quite
respectable most of the campaign, still found a way to
limit the visitors to two touchdowns.
In just one other game, a 173 victory over Ridge, had
Immaculata been held to less
than three TDs.
"Our kids are capable of
playing good football," said
Maglione, "but we just don't
put four great quarters
together. I thought our defensive team did a great job. We
had a couple of mental errors
but overall we did a good job
and held our own against a
team that's bigger and has
some very talented backs.
"1 didn't think they would
shut us out. I think we've
gone against defenses that
are in my opinion better than
Immaculata's. We were able to
move the ball against
Phillipsburg, too. We've gone
up against a few teams that
are very good defensively."
This being a local rivalry in
which many of the players are
familiar with each other,
Frauenheim wasn't surprised
B-R came out and competed
with such ferocity. The
Panthers, of course, had also
done the same with every
other prior opponent, except
for a 35-0 loss to Watchung
Hills.
"The schools are only a mile
apart," said Frauenheim,
"and a lot of the kids know
each other. So it's quite a
rivalry. But I came into the
game knowing Bridgewater is
a good football team, a lot
better than their record."
Immaculata missed an ideal
scoring opportunity on its initial possession when, after
marching 47 yards, junior
quarterback Frank DeNick's
pass from the 11-yard line was
intercepted by Michael Rice,
who made his fourth pick of
the year.
The Spartans later drove
almost the length of the field
in 17 plays before the B-R
defense
stiffened
and
Michael Brownett came in to
at tempi a 27-yard field goal,
which sailed wide against a
gusty wind.
Albert, who totaled 146
yards on 25 carries, finally
put points tin the board with
44 seconds remaining in the
half, rumbling in from six
yards out to cup a 46-yard
march.

Panthers ready for title shot
By ALLAN CONOVER
Sports Editor

The only matchup that
seemed truly appropriate has
become reality.
Following dominating semifinal-round
victories,
Bridgewater-Raritan
High
and
the lingo 1 School will tangle
for the second straight year in
the
Somerset
County
Tournament
championship
game 2 p.m. today on Basilone
Memorial Field's artificial turf
in Bridgewater.
"We just wanted the best two
teams in the final," said
Bridgewater-Raritan
junior
Alyssa Dragon, "and these are
definitely the rwei that deserve
to be there. We're looking forward to a rematch with Pingry."
The second-seeded Panthers,
who tied for the title in 2004
and fell to Pingry 2-1 in overtime a year ago, certainly
weren't about to be denied a
third successive berth in the
SCT final as they crushed
Bernard;; 5-1 in last Saturday's
semi. No. 1 seed Pingry was just
as overwhelming during a 6-0
rout of Hillsborough.
Clearly, Bridgewater-Raritan
(14-1-1) and Pingry (14-0? stand
head-and-shoulders over the
rest of the countv competition

at the moment.

are

Alyssa

was crucial in the semifinal

Dragon (fl G, i> clash at Montgomery High,
SCT FIELD HOCKEY A),
I-rtiuren
Fabruiu led the attack with

pretty structured," said B-R Head Coach
Kathie DeBonis. "We both have
quite a few kids who play outside high school and that helps,
too. It breeds a passion for the
spun."
It doesn't seem beyond reason to anticipate a tightly-contested duel similar to lust year,
when the Big Blue eventually
came away with the victory.
Both squads are loaded with
proven veteran talent, strength
and overall quickness,
"They're still very fast on
offense," said Dragon of Pingry"But we have a great defense,
and a pretty good offense, too.*'
That Panther defense, which
is responsible for nine
shutouts, is comprised of the
tireless trio of Samantha Billy
in the middle, flanked on the
right side by Tayler Siegrist
and on the left by Kendall
Deck, They rarely exit the lineup for a breather as they give
plenty of support to freshman
goalie Erica Perrine.
Senior Alicia Perrine entered
the week as the Panthers' top
scorer with 13 goals and five
assists, while other top threats

" Fabrkio (8 G, 2
A), Dragon's freshman sister
Carlee (4 G, 2 A) and I.auren
Sbrilli/4 G, 4 A).
"We're excited for a good
game," said DeBonis. "It really
will be a battle of wills and
whoever might get the momentum winging their way. It's
who can deal with the pressure
the best and who has the least
amount of unforced errors.
"We have a fairly young team
but some of the girls have experience in big games and one
like this has just that much
more pressure to it. But we just
want to go out there and play it
like any other game,"
As for the Panthers enjoying
the home-field advantage, it
doesn't necessarily play a huge
role in the outcome.
"It's always good to have the
home field," said Dragon, "and
we are a turf team. But it didn't
make much of a difference in
last years game."
The Panthers took some lime
to get their game in gear
against sixth-seeded Bernards
(12-3) but their ability to capitalize on penalty corners —
they converted four into goals

two goals while Alicia Perrine
(one assist!, Alyssa Dragon
(one assist) and Lauren Sbrilli
also found the net.
"We dominated a good potlion of the game," said
DeBonis, "but Bernards hud its
moments when they broke up
the plan. In this game, you can't
overlook anybody. You can't
take anyone tor granted. You
can dominate a game and lose
1-0."
Goalie Perrine made a
superb stop in the game's early
moments but the Panthers
gradually gained control and
got on the board with 14:0K
remaining in the half when
Sbrilli scored off a feed from
Perrine.
Two minutes later Dragon,
who's been shifting between
center midfield and left forward much of the season,
scored off a rebound and B-R
added another shot 45 seconds
before the intes~mission for a 30 halftime cushion.
"It was a pretty even game
for a. while," said Dragon, "but
once we started scoring, we
really had the momentum
going our way."

GEORGE PACCiElLOSTAFP PHOTOGRAPHER

Defensive standout Tayler Siegrist and her Bridgewater-Rarilan High
teammates wiil take on the Pingry School in the Somerset County
Tournament final for the second slraighi year this afternoon.
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Margaret Ann Garzillo
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Everything Jersey

Legal Notices
BY VIRTUE OF A DEFAULT UNDEfl thai certain
Security Agreement, recorded January 7,2005 and made
by Vadim Eia'elman (the "Debtor1} in'fevor of Everbank S88.4O
("Secured Party").

PLUESE, BECKER 4 SALTZMAN
Attention: flcter! F. Thomas, Esquire
Attorneys for Secured Party
20MO ftorizon Way, Suits 900
Mount Laurel, N.J. O8054

MIDDLESEX — Margaret
Ann Garzillo, 88, died Oct. 20,
2006 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.
Born in New York state, she
lived in Plainfield before moving to Middlesex in 1966.
- Mrs. Garzillo was a retired
dressmaker with the Star Dress
Co., Hyman Dress Co. and
Hodes Dress Co. in Plainfield.
She was a former member of
St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Church in Plainfield.
Her husband, Salvatore C,
died in 1991.
Surviving are a daughter,
Corinne Ducey of Green Brook;
a brother, William Soletto and
wife Bertha of Dunellen; three

Susan Luisi

sisters, Louise Gannacci and
husband Joseph of Middlesex,
Sophie Sutton of Wilmington,
N.C., and Virginia Mastriana
and husband Joseph of
Berkeley Heights; two grandsons, Scott Ducey and wife
Kathleen of Bridgewater and
Joseph Ducey of Middlesex;
and two great-grandchildren.
A funeral Mass was held
Tuesday at St. Mary's ChurchStony Hill, Watchung, following
services at the Higgins Home
for Funerals in Watchung.
Entombment was in the Holy
Redeemer Mausoleum, South
Plainfield. To send a condolence, visit www.higginsfuneralhome.com.

Susan Mormile Luisi, 95,
died Oct. 5, 2006 at her home
in Plainfield,
She
was
born
in
Bernardsville and lived in that
borough before moving to
Plainfield 68 years ago.
Mrs. Luisi retired after over
25 years as a seamstress with
Hodes Dress Co. in Plainfield.
She was a member of the
Plainfield Senior Citizens
Club and St. Bernard of
Clairvaux Roman Catholic
Church, also in Plainfield.
Her husband, Anthony L.,
died in 1985.
Surviving are a son, James A.

Rodney Masterson

NOTICETO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
NC HCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat pursuant to Article 9 of
the Uniform Commercial Code the Secured Parly will sell
the collateral hereinafter described at public auction on
Wednesday, November 1,2006.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-12955-06

Said public auction will commence at 10:00 a.m. at the STATE OF NEW JERSEY, lo: Daniel Cnapflelaine
offices ol Summit Agency, Inc, Robert Donahue, Broker,
One Springfield Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901, al
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and required to
which lime the following collateral will be scld:
serve upon Pluese, Becker. S Saiizman, LLG, whose
address is 20000 Horizon Way, Suite 900, Mount Laural,
All share certificates, leases, stock powers, assignments NJ 08054, An Answer to the Amended Complaint, filed in
of leases, and other agreements, instruments, and
a civil action in which HSEC Bank USA, as Trustee, is
documents, pursuant lo whch certain rights or benefits Plaintiff and Robin Chapdelame el al, are Defendants,
have been granted to the Debtor, all in conneclion with pending in the Superior Court of New Jersey, Ch3ncery
or pursuanl to certain Promissory Notes and Security
Division. Middlesex County, bearing Docks! No. F-12955Agreements (collectively, the- "Collateral") representing 06, within thirty-five days (35) after October 28, 2006
the debtor's interest in the following property:
exclusive of such date. II you fail lo do so, Judgment by
Default may be rendered against you for relief demanded
in the Amended Complain!. You snail file your Answer and
6 York Drire,#1A, Edison, NEW Jersey
Proof ol Serves in duplicate wilh the Clerk ol the
The underlyinq indebtedness, in the approximate Superior Court, Hughes Justice Complex, CN-971,
amount of $66,002.95 plus accrued Merest, legal tees Trenton, New Jersey 08625, in accordance with the Rules
and costs of sale, as represented by a Promissory Note ol Civil Practice and Proceduie.
or any other form of repayment agreement between the
Debtor and Secured Parly is not par! of Ibis auction and This action has been insliluled for the purpose of foreis not being sold.
closing the mortgage dated April 26,2005, and made by
Robin Chapdelame and Danol Chapdelaine, to Mortgage
The purchase price for the collateral shall be payable in Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. as nominee br
cash or by certified or bank check, of which a ten (10%) Opteurn Financial Services, LLC recorded in the Office ol
percent deposit is required with the successful bid at lime the Middlesex County Clerk. Book 10605. at Pago 291; lo
of auction and the balance of the purchase price sriali ba recover possession of and concerning real estate located
payable within thirty (30)days (Closing Date"). The at 66 Wyndmere Road, Pscatanay, NJ 03854.
Secured Party reserves the right lo bid al Ihis sale, shall
not be required to post a deposit with the Auctioneer and
You, Daniel Chspdelame. are made a party defendant
may credit against trte purchase prbe bid all sums due to lo this foreclosure aclion because you ate the owner ol
the Secured Party under the Security Agreement. The record of the mortgaged premises and because you
sale may be subject lo further cordiliotis and revisions as signed Plamliff's Mortgage and may be 'able for any delimay be announced at the slait of the auction. The c i n c y and for any hen, claim or interest you or they nay
Collateral appurtenant thereto may be inspected a! Me have in, to or against the mortgaged promises bfrng foreoffices of Pluese, Bector & Sateman immediately prior lo closed herein by the Plaintiff
to sale.
You may coniacl the lawyer Referral Service of the
The Co-op Apnrtminl mil be s<*) as is, subject to supe- County in which (his action is pending by calling 908-823rior liens, if any. su'jje-;! lo nghts cl tenants or occupants 0053. II you cannot alrurd an attorney, you may contmuin possession, if am1, and siibjea to rights cl the cooper- rwato with Ine legal Services C t o ol lim County in
alive corporalion. Possession is to oo obtained by the which this action is pendsa by calar.g 90S-£49-7600.
purchase.

In The Towns

P'easo direct el! inquiries w:th fespect to the eoHateral

EDISON — The Partnership in Philanthropy sponsors a workshop for
nonprofit agencies on "The Role of the Board and Board-Staff
Relations."
This workshop is at 10 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 28 in the PSE&G training
center-at 234 Pierson Ave., off Route 1 North. The daylong program is
designed especially for chairmen, trustees and executive directors of
nonprofits.
Cost of $65 includes lunch. For registration, e-mail
bdembo@pipnj.org or call (973) 701-9810.

Supenn' Court D! U>:# Jersey
DATEO:Octob«iB.2006
$1T 34
_
S13g.IT IQ

AMERICAN

•*••*

WESTFIELD
GREEN
BROOK
600 North Avenue
281 Route 22
[N«» Gamood Shap-Rjiel
M-F7to6.Saf.7iciJ

( N » ! to DSR Boots)

908-233-0393

732-752-1480

, ENERGY
I MXV4 PLUS
P195'60R15H
S1O8.95
P195/65R15H
$120,95
P205/60R15H
$114.95
P20S65R15H
$128.95
P205.-55R16H
$140.95
P205/6QR16H
$141.95

1-800*75-1127 for i uur tret' IOPV o! i i w a w j Up 0r- ; ; fre-

Partnership For A Drug-Fret New Jersey
In C33twaio3 With The Govtrrars Cajfta On AtoWura S Drag Abtst

P185/65R14
P195/70R14
P185/65R15
P205/65R15
P205/70R15
P215/70R1S
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Home

D B I CONSTRUCTION
General Contractor
Masonry • Demolition • Structural
REGISTERED BUILDER
AL&RTDBLASO
(908)231-0566
•WREGJ03G398
Ceil |908) 59H061
;HIC LICENSE #13VH0!2S220fl

DECKS UNLIMITED
We build all sizes and shapes
10 year guarantee

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTRY
Roofing* Siding'Windows
Doors • Porches • Decks
Most Repairs • Free Est
35YrsExp. CallLen

Driveways • Parking Lots
Concrete & Masonry
• Excavation •
Brick Paver Walkways & Patios • Curbing
:«.
Free Est Fully Ins.

908-5614073

908-561-6452
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Free Estimates-Fully Guaranteed

908-707-4447
Advanced

fc

Services.

Alterations * Attics • Bas'mls»Painting
Custom Decks / Restorations
Int/Ext Doors* Garages
; Kitchens»Baihs • Replacement Windows

732-424-8200 • 800-710-1151

To Advertise In Our
Home Improvement
Directory
Call Rebecca

908-8944082

Yards • Cellars • Garages • Etc.
Estate Clean Outs
"We An The Cheapest"

10% Off w/Ad

Corcfructtwu;.
Bathrooms S Kitchens
Reasonable Rates * Quality Work
Fully insured • 908-623-0404
SAVE $100 WITH THIS AD

732-257.7197

To Advertise In Our
Home Improvement
Directory
Call Rebecca

908-894-1082
CLEAN-UP SERVICE

DANCE

Demolition & Clean-Up
"We Cleanup - Not Your Pockets"
At! Types ol Debris Removed
Attics • Basements • Garages
Demolition-Ail Phases of Interior • Exterior
Bathroom' KHchen Specialists

908-759-1463

MIDDLESEX — Helen
Theresa Ronetz, 80, died Oct.
10, 2006 at Somerset Medical
Center in Somervillu.
SERVICE
Rrck*t • Alignment) * Sbot
She was born in Mahanoy
f
City, Pa., and lived in
• Hi Sk>h> \niptition
Middlesex for most of her life.
SATISFACTION
Mrs. Ronetz ua.j a PTA volunPkkup & Dropoff. Ahtr Mown Key Drop
teer for many years at Our
CWon- CooJtxtobl* Waiting L
Al Mojffl- twdrt Card* A
Lady of Mount Virgin School.
She was a member of the Altar
LUBE, OIL & FILTER CHANGE
Rosary Society at Our Lady of
Mount Virgin Roman Catholic
Only
Church.
WUKKrCtfi
IrecHSffBK, k*-fan* tilths,
A brother, Adam Smellowski,
ihriM, Urdu*IiftffliferjnitliK '
died in 1986. Two sisters are
deceased, Rose Kerrick in 2005
and Eva Liedinger in 2001. A
grandson, Justin
Phillip
' BRAKE SPECIAL
English, died in 2004.
2-Wheel Disc Brake Service
Surviving are her husband of
56 years, George E. Sr.; a son,
George E. Jr.; a daughter,
. . hrism in«*fciWslDtn
Patricia Pietrucha and husband Robert of Hillsborough:
two sisters, Dorothy Bilecki of
HvLIGNMENT SERVICE"1 Middlesex and Man,' Kerrick of
& FRIE TIRE ROTATION > Trenton, Pa.; and six grandchilSave
i
dren.
S29.95 I
A funeral Mass was held Oct.
13 at Our Lady of Mount Virgin
Church, following services at
the Middlesex Funeral Home.
Burial was in Neshanic
Cemetery.
Online condolences may be
sent at www.middlesexfimeralhome.com.
POWER FLUSH
(304. , ' 6

15 urf

i fmam Tin K C M * turn, ktntm * j

Deadline is Noon on Viursday prior to publication

KITCHEN REMODELING

CARPENTRY

BUILDING • REMODELING

S86.95
SS7 95
S97.95
$101.95
S99.95
$100.95

Approved
Auto Repair

Somerset Messenger-Gazette • The Chronicle

To Place Your Ad Call: Rebecca 908-894-1082
E-mail: ruplinger@express-times.com

ADDITIONS • REMODELING • CUSTOM HOMES

TIRES

Foreign, Domeitk & light TiofW
All Mojor Biumii Of I « w
Fr«* Mounting, LHabn-m Rotation

Visit us al VAVw.americantires.net

er fed us on Uw Interne! a! KIT?.. ww ft.dnigfrwfnj.erj;
1 hert A fc your lids Jimcl tiru^ li v«i re ;rt :ne ptlurp, i h s n i * are a dejitr » u n ; be

yMBk

Helen
Ronetz

TIRE & AUTO CARE

Can You Find The Drug
Dealer In This Picture?

d"

daughters, Kristin, Heather
and Michelle.
A memorial service was held
Oct. 19 at the Metuchen
Assembly of God.
Arrangements were by
Affordable
& Dignified
Cremation Services of New
Jersey, in Piscataway. In lieu of
flowers, donations may be sent
to Feed the Children, P.O. Box
36, Oklahoma City, OK 731010036.

EDISON — Rodney T.
Masterson, 51, died Oct. 14,
2006.
Mr. Masterson was born in
Perth Amboy and lived in
Edison for most of his life.
Preceding him in death were
his mouier, Janet; his father,
Ralph; a brother, Norman; and
a sister, Carol Lynn.
Surviving are his wife,
Susan; a son, Michael
Martineau; and three step-

Edison workshop aimed at nonprofits

THK2PQR; I, P I I ^ C S

of Piscataway; a daughter
Carol Taylor of Berkeley
Heights; seven grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.
Services were held Oct. 9 at
the Higgins Home for
Funerals, Plainfield, followed
by a funeral Mass at St.
Bernard of Clairvaux Church.
Entombment was in the
Somerset Hills Mausoleum,
Basking Ridge.
In lieu of flowers, donations
may be sent to Haven Hospice,
JFK Medical Center, 65 James
St., Edison, NJ 08820. To send
a condolence, visit www.higginsfuneralhome.com.

Spectafiaar^f fn A// Phases
fKhBdl g
:
- . Design and Installation
f!
New Kitchens
Reface • Counter Tops %
Free
Estimates

908-397.2678
LANDSCAPE • LIGHTING

nlighting
Jglttscapes
M - 233-5533

Netherwood Painting
& Restoration
Quality Courteous Hassle Free Service
Interior-Exterior • Drywall • Plaster
Tile Repairs • Light Carpentry
Kitchens-Baths -Basements Remodeled
OLIVER NOLTE ( 9 0 8 ) 2 5 1 - 1 1 3 8

PLUMBING

Specializing in New Installations,
Replacements, Repairs S Emergency Service.

Landsape & Archiintuni! l.iaiuins
SpedatelJ
\\\s tt S|tNlM.HillIIMAJ.I IIM

:;siK:> ^ - 4 AtJIffi i fft'ir.Jrt CtVllPl

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Remodeling«Additions • Kitchens
Bathrooms • Basements
Decks/Brick Patio
AJI Types of Carpentry • Free Estimates
v*ww.difr8ncescocon5tnjdk».ccHTi

908-789-8418

Stc|« • Sidewalks • Paiitw
Brick/Blnck Pavers
All Stucco Work
Concrete/ Asphalt Drivcwavs
IFreeEsl
Ret Avail, Fullv Ins

908-8596180

HOME IMPROVEMENT

flCflwUHJnl S
» s t v m ; Strnrno, Mn*»»ai

OIL TANK
SERVICES
REMOVED'FILLED'INSTALLED
HJ APPROVED -tfi YBS EWER1EHCE

(908) 359-1766

„

Your Local PLUMBER!

908-851-0057
WKW.pr0iank5ervices.com

o Advertise In
Home Improvement
Directory
Call Rebecca
908-894-1082
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PLACE YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT.

nus

teas

From across the street to across
the state. The Reporter & nj.com
has what you're looking for!
We're powered by New Jersey's largest
web site for local news & information nj.com!

Somerset County
Employment Classification 201

Everything Jersey

www.nj.com/placead

Merchandise Classification 550 Classified In-column deadline: Monday at 5 p.m.

general ft* 24fl[ jGeneral Help 240 General Help 240 General Help 240 [Heflcal Heft 250
ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

CHARITY AUCTION. A unique 18kt yellow gold ring.
It features 1.83 cts matching D VS1 Princess-cut
diamonds and two .51ct round Tanzanite. Simply
Stunning! Buy for $2500 and save $3000.
Contact: comfort_waynesD6S<yahoo.com OR
718-234-8097

Adoption 105
Are you pregnant? Considering
adoption?
Married coupie seeks
to adopt.
Fulltime
mom/devoted dad.
Financial security. Expenses
paid.
Call
Jean & Richard (ask
. for Erin/Adam). 1-S00734-73.43.
ARE VOU PREGNANT?
Don't know what to
do? We have many
families
willing to
adopt
your
child.
Please call 1-8007451210. Ask for Marci or
Gloria. We Can Help.

Announcements
110
Amateur Models 18 to
65 for Look Who's
Reading Campaigns
with Coffee Break
Family Fun Magazine.
Send SASE: Box 5223
North Branch, New
Jersey 08876.

YOU TOO CAN

BE A BIG
WINNER!
But not il you answer
ads

that

promise

easy riches.

Call

1-800-876-7060 and
learn how to spot
telemarketing fraud.
It's easy, it's free,
and you can do it at

Each week hundreds of
public
notices are
published in NJ daily
& weekly newspapers!
The NJ Press Association has created a Internet database where
tl iese
notices are
Announcements
posted,
njpublicnotices.com. You have
110
access 24 hrs/day. 7
days/ week to stateBUY OUT Nav JERSEY
FOR $399. The New wide sheriff sales,
foreclosures,
RFP,
Jersey Press Associabids for schools, town
tion can place your
meetings, variances,
25-word classified ad
plus
many
other
in over 140 NJ newstypes. Search for nopapers throughout the
tices manually or substate - a combined
scribe
to
Smart
circulation of over 2
Search arid have nomillion
households.
tices sent to your eCall Diane Trent at
mail address auto
NJPA at 609406 0600
maticaliy.
Go to:
ext.
24.
email
www.njpublicnotices.c
iltrcnt@njpa.org
or
on) for more info and
visit www. njpa.org for
to subscribe.
more
information,
(nationwide placemen!
available)

Disclaimer
The Reporter, MessengerGwette
& The
Chronicle reserves the
right to KiJit, retfassily
or reject any dass'iied
advertisi!*!'
ai any
time and will not !«;
responsible for errors
after the first day of
publication. The Re
porter.
MessengerGu/ette & The Chroiii
eie liability shall be
limited to -,jn adjust
men! for the COM ot
the space occupied by
the error and will not
be liable tot failure to
publish an ad.
Reach mer i.G Million
Households! The NJ
Press Association t i n
place your 2x2 riisoiay
ad si oner 125 Ni
weekly riewsjXipeft. for
nr.iy SllOO. Caii Kane
Trent at NJPA at 50&
4060600 etf 24 ot e
mail dtrent(i»i.ififl.org tor
mole irorrjiatior. RP
gionji PMus now avals
abie in Us' ;ri;i!!O'i*i(te

PARTNERSHIP FOR
CONSUMER H W M T O N
•'..

Education 201
JOB COACH PT
i ne Midland Adult Sen •
ice, a nationally recog
rtlaxl sehiitil/worti program associated with
•he Midland School in
iii!
Branch,
NJ
(Somerset County), is
seeking a PHI! iime Jnb
Coach to Iraiii >oung
itiults with learning rjis
jifiilities m (muse 35 well
as DUX in the mnV forte.
HS diploma is required.
Call: 908-722-7727
EGE A. A

TEACHERS/
ASSISTANTS
ELITE PREPARATORY
ACADCMY
This iw«jie school, in
Somerset is looking to
Mire
Kiride'garten
teawierK Lira! assistants.

home.

• ; • . . : . -

Employment

Auto

Accountant/
Analyst

PT & FT All Age groups
Child Care exp. necessary. Great Pay.
Call: 908-231-8600

CHILD CARE
Approx. 20hrs/wk, Care
for lOmonth & 6yr old
boys in our Rtngoes
home. Position includes bouse hold duties, laundry, light
cooking and food prep.
Contact Kirsten
8 908-806-7905

Employment
Agencies 205
Immediate
Job Openings I
STAFFING
ALTERNATIVES
Girt 732-246-1687

Driven 238
DRIVER - Covenant Transportation has opportunities for COLA drivers in
your area! No matter
what your experience
level Is, we have what
you're looking (or. Now
hiring students, solos,
teams, least' nurclwse
and 0 / 0 5 . Cull Today!
1-86&684-2519 EOE
Drivers

CHAUFFEURS
NEEDED
For ftusy Hunterdon
Co, !>ase<) limousine
seivfce. FT&PTopBjrtunities, COL a itefi
mte plus. Call for
interview
appointment.
908-735-8865
Dnvers/DrMng
school
graduates wanted. Tui
tion reimbursement. No
wartmg for trainers.
Passenger policy. No
(i>C. Suaranteed hometime. Dedicated srti *
giora! available. USA
TRUCK 1-866483-3413

Reese sens resume So

' . : .

Or eai; j;mrr> a!
732-377-0011

DRIVERS
Fantastic Pay.
Hpmetime/ Ben-e'its!
New '07 Freghtlneis
Regional/ Long Hauf '
No Touch/ CDL-A
6 months OTR E«P.
800-234-1535

New Jersey based
Publishing Company
is seeking an individual who is organized,
enthusiastic,
and a self-starter to
join our team.

• Preparing detailed
annual budgets
Must have the
ability to capsulate
complex accounting
and revenue reports
for Senior Management.
• Analyzing monthly
financial results and
investigating budge!
variances
Assisting Sales
Management in developing reports !o
monitor Sales Performance

Glazier
Immediate opening
for experienced glazier position available at glass and
mirror company IDcated in Neshanic
Station, NJ. Knowledge in measuring,
fabricating, and installation a must.
Excellent salary and
benefits.
Valid
driver's license required.
Call Scott at:
(908)782-0812

Seeks

Technicians
tube
Technicians
Lot Attendants
Advisors
Receptionist

This position will be
responsible for the
following:

TELEPHONE
SECRETARY

NOW

TOYOTA
SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

Full and Part time
available. Air conditioned shop. Medical & Dental, '101k.
Call Chris at 908788-5700 ext. 415

PET SITTER
PT. Basking Ridge/
Eridgewaler
urea.
Must love ail animal!:.,
be responsible, ami
luivfj
transportation.
Groat
pay flexible
hours. Call Melissa
908-707-2353

CERTIFIED
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
ORLPN
PT flexible schedule.
Fur busy OB/GYN
practice in Flemington, Excellent opportunity in a friendly
supportive
environment. Fox resume*
to 90&-788-9845

PT. 1 position for Sat.
& Sun. 6am-2pm, &1
position Mon.-fri. 39pm. 908-782-3206

jMaicat Help 250
FAMILY PHYSICIANS
OF HUNTEROQN
Our busy family practice
has
the following
positions available:

CERTIFIED
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT,
LPN, or RN

NURSE
Isn't it time jou joined uur
mnnitig dam? We have
the tbilawirij> carter
t i i y !

OOLDCARE
Vtork in your own home.
Apply a; MonoayMonvng
inc 9 0 8 / 5 2 6 4 8 8 4

driver's Hearts*.
Good pay & benefits
& Will provide
accommodation.
Call 908-303-7811

WAIT STAFF

Apply online at:
www.chimneyrockfnn.com

tjnie.

Expanding Millburn Law firm seeks highly
motivated, well organized individual to handle
heavy typing of legal documents and various
office responsibilities. Qualified individual must
be computer literate and able to handle
partners calendar.
Fax or email resume along with salary
requirements to: (973) 379-5898 or ;
e-mai!: jeilbacrjer@ievinedesantis.com \

Tree Climber /
Groundsperson
Experienced. Driver's
License a must CDL a
phis. Year round work.

Call: 201-262-3719

LANDSCAPE ESTIMATOR

cnMtw

• Accounts Receivable Clerk

RN/LPN

Hunterdon

Drivers Needed
School Bus and Van

WAREHOUSE AND LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL JOBS.
E.powr;-.!; a !;::.:= te* lit-*
a 'lit;:-;. Full time and
temp to perm. Ail slutis
West ~ Caidwell, ' f i j
Must te-.v t-a-^["ii;-i
PLEASE C A U 2013135722.
n
www.de penda Net emp.
com

Newspaper
Advertising
Sales Position
Available

(Sales Help 2651
Advertising
Sales
Professional
{Outside Sales)

1 Prrti'r h.fij- . Tf;
Wii SuiiOitcr. Tli

N!f. 908-234-1343

RRST TiME AD

WAREHOUSE

HELP
Piirtt-si-e
posi'ior,
avaiiarjle for ej"«
nncmrs BWne. 15 Jo
£0 I'Ours per w^ck.
Murt tie aHe to
worr. fiavi;. evening
& aeekeritfs. Will
trairi.
Please call Sherri:
905-322-5020

F;i«
Hith«on Tri-G»s, Inc, t Iciding supjdifr of specialty gjs« t equipment,
currvflUy lus the foltowirt| positkxH »4iUbk sr, our Pa-$ippjny kK2tKKi. whkh
*iS I x mwtnj to Bukinf Rktp i t ft» end oi the yur

bas^ri in Flemlngton NJ

PO Bo« 352
Ftenirtgton. NJ 0582S
iiiir ,'ljiii'v ' u If- fieri

• Credit/Coilections Analyst
Ch > 4x re 4rr ton w*B5ial *

I

Graphic Designers
NiN

greatpla

««<»<» in sftuii 1 n»3 «»iui J unrwn r iirfim.'j{K*c •.(.-Hi. av «"i as w jSJ ry

tfimprfhtnsiri; rrtitto Srnri rfiursr I Hlirj rf5uircmtn:v. Mtirf pnjitici si
i««f«(r. !.•> HathMon Tri-G»t, Int., Attn; HR Mgr., ?S? Rt. <6 East,
P«r»ij>piny, NJ 070J4; Fin: {973} 2S7-924S or t-rwil: HR-R(;tfUi!B!«i>jg
Mj:h««fhTrij»s.com. Nc f*ent uls ir jjtntm ;»««• •<"£ *! f D V

HUNTERDON
HEALTHCARE
SYSTEM
WWW.HUNTERDONHEAITHCARE ORC

iss will be responvblc for
the creaHon and fcyou! or mvnidvcinruiig pun! ads for our clif;;i!j
and ussist m fhc poginotion of out
publications.
eil! and Adobe Suite c«pcri
ence ir. a mu'.t, Musi type 45

A ^ 4i':*:f t( tnm;rhril;vr-

10 6
i*^ri-S

ask., ,Th« Gas Prafessiorwb"

n ELP L
1

IITLII

ai ™Jb NTED j y
u
Beet 1 oca

.! SOMERSET COUNTY

Trades 27S
imm.G

. fj;!:nfirti aid ii

Ih^rsiay 10 • 5
Friday: 10 S

Emaii resyfTse/somples to:
jobsenjnpublishing.com

«is>yr<g

NJH PUBU5HIHC

hr. *

•••«"«•

MJNPjti!i«i'iir!.E.tu!ii

Aii, C^:>i CNJDV HOlHt.
l>) ytHi ^<f*n up to

r

LLI

.1: !•; !T?qiii!»-r!*r.T', !:t:

wpm. 20 htjurj/weei.

Two positions available:

www.matheson-trigas.com

fuUMM T«im « «

«•.!••, !)»! At: -J<r' *:li-

i

k!B**0J»

Behavioral Health Positions

TO IMRN HO« A«OT i m K)HTK>N
ANWORTO AWtY « A M IOC ON TO

Ptiblifhing rs looking Fo!

of «6-tas«i iwams t tex

MATHE50N
TRI-GAS

- I M I t(|H»«M«tr». HIM
• CemHtor. Oty Hnfillt

i(tv;:'r ,s rtiiilft'r'i:'', ,ssit;

Part Time

c-'ieryelic, dopendaWe graphic
d r $
Ti iO:r? OUT pfoduC^OR

i-ail t (ir,

See what makes

Deliver newspaper
bundles to stores,
machines, and Post
Offices.
1 . Remington Route
2. Whltehouse,
Hachettstown,
Martinsvillo Route
3. WwMngton,
M W R t
Work approximately
8 hours uri Wednesday afteinnons and
evenings. Knu-.vlijdf.e
of Huntetdon County
bwns and !,uitouiiilirii'. areas helpful.
Hourly wage + mileage for your van.
iiD'iflib. untatiiyi.

firstat

CONSTRUCTION

Please faxresumeto:
908-964-88%

L

IMMEDIATE
OPPORTUNITIES

p«ffo«mi KEcwts iKtifirt rttsiK*atiQni <
' V>H jto rr
sswtatn m «»• t o t e y 4 rwfl««a-,>3f: »*9ra, i p*do*-i e'W icetai j-.-cft,;- ft

Aspen landscaping Contracting, Inc
located m Umtsn. NJ £ currently s»fung to
a Undscapt Estimator. Must haw
experience with Municipal. County S State
bidding Musi be ftuaprim Knowtedosabie
S abts ;o So tatg-ofts. SaiEvy bsseti on
experience & sbtiity.

DELIVERY
DRIVERS

OFFICE

Position live VPS paSieM csrfi am! n-.ar;

PT/OT

Telecommunication Company looking for
highly experienced phone and voice mail
lechnicians. Experience with rnstattatton/programmmg/traming in various systems influiting
by no! limited io Samsung. Nortel, and Avaya
phone systems, voicemail and VoIP Tech must be
able to rio entire job from start ia finish including
cabling fsi voice 4 data/terminating testing
Contractor, could ieari to lull-time position
Call 908-?35-9000. x550 or e-mail resume
to k

OCCUPATIONAL NURSE
Needed In Somerset
County with BS and 2
years, work exp. in
industrial environment.
Call: 800-899-9611
Fax: 609-219-1470

C;;ntc-; Skert, c"ergetic Kl'lPti for 'u :

PEDIATRIC !
THERAPISTS !

° Full-Time Entry-Level

Growing home care
equipment company,
based
in Hackettstown, seeking FT
Respiratory Therapist
with NJ credentials.
Patient and Physician
consultations,
dept.
management
&
equipment
evalua
tions.
Excellent
communication skills
absolute must. No
scheduled evenings or
weekends.
Fax resume and letter of
Introduction to 908
813-3002 or email to:
bmlller@bachs.com
EOE

Inteipsfed?
Call John at
Are you an
(908)7824747x607
Requirements:
animal lover?
Radiation
Professional pe! ;,iMinf,
The Hunterdon
• Background in Acservice seeking malimt,
Oncology RN
counting or Finance
County Democrat
Part-Time Help
responsible, indu-Hta'
Per Dn'Mi ufj lo ;M hours
or Budgeting
with tehiihie tunsiuirta
8 Mlrawakofllng Rd
per week, ciaj shifs.
• One ro Two years'
- Flemlneton, NJ
htm to provriie quality
255
T h e K i t ) l c i t i n ! i >!'••• • '•'.•f,s
CUSTODIAL
business enpertence
animal cxt- •<! rait rii
( i U f b e PTOvitlcs ;-...••.••;;•
Fuil time wrtn AramarK ents' Dels. Travel is
preferred
care for QHM>!OJ . ;> i
COLLECTIONS
Facility Services at Within 10 miles «;.f War
• Proficient in Encel
tiwituandHiivr • TU. •:.•,.
PHARMACY
The Remington Rriii- wt\ Twp. Hexiiilp iMHirs,
and Worn
MANAGER
Mus!
nave
m
toi
-•;;.,
fan School District.
UMj'llcta {My. ti"UI:!i!:..
nursing climrai e»r*- PF.
Mid siM li!!i«i
Call 908-284-7519
ASSISTANT
We offer a competiContact: 908-755-7387
County CPA firni seeks
rtence i»id StaJi; of
tive salary, 403 'ks
ujuine ri;fe:i;;: Hospital
New Jersey Rtt Sr
ami excellent bene
is twwtii
?;M--l-(r;g an
FENCE
Oncology nur
(its uackage.
aS---i^"-J"J for our inInstallers, Laborers,
ti
!
o< CPA software ' a , ven:iir,vbunply coi.trolSutKWrtractois A & » s .
Pius. cr.:;iii rfti urtifis i i':'. Car-'kK'e mur!
Please sftno your re
1-800-262-3245
to ti^'t-iiuMO-' ::-,••:- l
RESTAURANT
same, a cover teller
hi;ve ii;oi:g Lotiiputer
appl>'yourseif
NOW!
cpa.com
fir fM "0 508 :
and sa'rtry requireInutiiiR !(,:
;,r.5::s. Acsaun'.ing £v.p.
21? 7H)1. d i n : f. I
FRONT
ments to;
•Wattstaff
iielpml. Please fax
CilS!0:iaRO.
analyst®
resume to Jiil
DESK STAFF
smart positions.!-om
609-397-0661
PT, FT fur dynamic
Inn of the Hawk
ropractic ant! physical
DRIVERS
Job location is
74 South Union St.
Professional
therapy office in new
Northeast New Jersey
Umbertvltle, NJ
PART
TIME
facilitv m MBrtmsviHe,
HUNTERDON
Needed 'or iu*jry seNj.
Mus! be pier
Help 268
ctiins. No CDL 'e
geic. personaole .4
MEDICAL CENTER
TEACHER'S
aajJfci"- MUSS ti»VC KOVV HIRING FOR 2nOT.
task (wersteu
Will
ASSISTANT
POSTAL
JOBS
tram qualified a n p ASSISTANTS
e'eari ;!iv:!-f record &
Fa office ingr for (OCBI
Slfi'iHwr storting. Avg.
cants, fax resume to
contractor to help itfi
ray
Io7K
-yi.
Ffirjenv
609-921-8871
various duties. PT. Sex
i»;rief:ls. paia trci;ri:rr; ft
time X, par! : : n:inrs.. 15-25 nrs; t*,. DL
vacations. No frT»r:
fiaor, (. 4 K I ; oril-y M f
Teacher Assistant &
psefd. Salary baseri on HOUSEKEEPING
NURSING
FT
Cleaner.
908-236-7422
e«p- Call Arm Marie,
5B41775.
Ca!l: 908-722-3666
Refcrt-JK-t
908-725-7536.
& DESK HELP
TEAM LEADER
t affiliatcti
Must have valid

PET SITTERS

L''- >s
*Pf '
rc.-magesrienf expf;r-encea DIJH. E*ct-i'
lent oav' benefits.
Fax resume t o :
908-23.3-9913

Legal Secretary

255

RESPIRATORY
THERAPIST

Full Time
Great benefits!
Experience required.
908-788-7846

Part-Time Help

routes «

FUMINSTOM OrFICE
1

* '^^^H^^^^

CARPENTER
f.»3tfit'r'L!;
. < •

icrcsati

H.-.M-m-'j .l-i-ii Bern-'
t.f... G,»,;i -vsfiii;'- !«BfOlinedtvftriwn.net Of

Call 60*397*394

7
A-8

The Chronicle

I Employment
Employment
Trades 275
CARPENTERS
Exp'd
Caipenters
and Carpenter help,
ers needed for an
established General
Contractor; working
on upscale residential projects. Fulltime position with
benefit package and
year round employment for qualified
professionals. Must
have
driver's
license.
Call: 908-238-9000

MASON'S
HELPERS

Masonry or construction
experience preferred.
Dirt car maintenance

experience

a plus.

Salary commensurate
with experience.
60*466-5902

PLUMBING
MECHANIC
For growing plumbing
firm
in
Somerset
County
area.
40hr
week w/OT avail. Pay
= experience, uniform
provided. Ref s req'd.
Responsible applicants
call 908*47-3992 or fax
resume 908-647-3959
POSTAL CAREERS 2005.
$20/hour starting. Avg
pay S57K/yr. Including
benefits and overtime.
Paid training and vacations. No experience
needed!
1800584
1775. Ref #P3701. Not
affiliated w/ USPS. Fee
req.
THE PERFECT BUSINESS
We Take Calls
We Close the Sales
. You earn $500Q/wk+
' 1-877-591-7486
ID &AF4927
Hurry! Act Now!

$1995 Required

Situations
Wanted 280
POLISH REFERRAL
SERVICE INC. providing
live-in-out housekeeper
for elderly.
Lie. &

Bonded 90*689-9140

[Real Estate Sales
Condosa
Townftouses 320
All real estate advertising in this newspaper
is subject to the Federal Fair Housing
Amendments Act and
Ihe New Jersey Civil
Rights Law, which
make it illegai to ad
verlisc any preference, limitations or
discrimination based
or. race, color, religion, ER*, national ungin, handicap, familial
status, creed, antestry. marital status, affectsona! or setisiil
orientation, or nationality, or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation or
discrimination, Famil
ia! status includes
children under the age
of 18 living with parents or legal custodi
am. pregnant .voinen
and people securing
" custody of children

loans*
Mortgages 345
Check this out
An Interest Only Mtg
Purchase or Refi,
Savings to Pay Off
Other Debts or

Buy More Home
Prior Credit Probs,
Bankruptcies
No Income Check
Also Avail. Call to
Qualify!
Ivanhoe Mortgage
24/7
1-877-209-9495
Lie by the NJ Dept.
of Banking and Ins.

Out of State
Property 355
DISTRESSED
SELLER!
Save 10-30% on our entire selection of upstate
NY acreage NOW! 5
aces • was $19,900
now $12,900. 10 acres
- was $24,900 now
$17,900. 20 acres was
$39,900 now $29,900.
Woods, ponds, near
state
land!
G'teed
buildable! Owner terms!
Huny, only 9 parcels
available!
1-800-26&
3586
HUNTER'S
NY LAND
SALE, LAST CHANCE AUCTION PRICES. 50
tracts • 20-250 acres.
Discounts,
rebates,
free closing costs.
Limited time. Steuben
County/Southern Tier 5
acres
$17,900.
Borders state game
lands - 10 acres •
$19,900.
Tug
Hill/Salmon River area
48 acres - $59,900.
Adirondack Hunt Club
120
acres
$580/acre. our best
deals in 10 years! EZ
financing. Call Christmas & Associates. 1800-229-7843.
www.landandcamps.c
om. NYS only co. par
ticipating w/ Cabela's
Trophy Properties.
Move or retire to Delaware
and discover the value
of manufactured housing. Gated community
w/ homes fioin low
100s. Brochure avail
able. Toll free 1-888
6290770. www. cool
branth.com
OWNER SAYS SELL! 6
acres was $23,900 now
S19.900.
Stream,
woods, RciguouB court
try setting! Near major
lakes! Just oft 1-81!
Terms! Must sell no*!
877-9025203.
www.upslateNYIanri.
com

Out of state
Property 355
WATERFRONT
PROPERTIES: Spectecuiar Virginia waterfront CORBIN
HALL Gated, private
community on Atlantic
side of Virginia Eastern
shore. 3+ acre lots
available from S130K to
S650K with immediate,
deep water access to
Chincoteague
Bay.
Amenities
include
community pier, boat
launch, beautiful community center w / guest
suites, pool, spa, & fitness
room.
PORT
SCARBURGH gated, private community on Virginia Chesapeake Bay.
1 to 12 acre waterfront
lots available with pier
access. Priced from
$370K to S599K. Location idea! for boating &
fishing. Privacy close to
quaint villages, shopping & water activities.
Both properties feature
spectacular views, mild
climate,
low taxes,
abundant wildlife. 757709-9525
or
visit
www.corbinhall.com

JUST LISTED
CLINTON {Union Gap)
1 Bk, den, newer paint.
catpet & app!, gar. Rented
at $1250/rno. $189,000
obo. 973-479-2839

MOVING!
FLEMINGTON • 3BR, 2
gars. 2.5BA, all new
appfe/roof.
carpet
Immaculate! $319,000
neg. 908-237-4672

Homes For Sale
330
Atlantis homes Nimark.
Just minutes from the
Delaware
Memorial
Bridge or, fit 40. W
New
Jerseys
#1
Modular and manufactured homo iiuisiler.
SS8-25&49S5

JVST LISTED

"Count On Us
For Results"
ro Advertise

Your Listings
Call

Nancy
908-894-1066
Delaware Beeches, l o w
taxes from 5180s. The
Wage
Of JfiffeiHjn
Crossroads.
Sowews
Single Family Homes.
Huge lots. Call for into
3026B48572.
www.jeffersoncrossroa
ds.com
EAST BRUNSWICK
Faces north '••:• tae!
ZSOOsq ft. 4 S i n n . 2
'.'• Batli, Livinfi Room.
D
,£» Family Rm,
inent, 2 C » Garage.
8 Gladstone Drive.
i-M%\ 732-266-8585
VA MOUNfAIN LOCi GABJN
unsinislipii inside;, view.
aet'S.
privato,
latfju
;n id nver nearly.
S0O
W&
7S3K53S.

investment
Properties 342
JUST LISTED
CLINTON (Union Gap)

1 BB, (!BH. w;v»tr re*".

Carpet & appl, F.ar- R';r.t«l

at $129Vw. 1189,000
oho, 973-479-S839

AS resbeniia real estate
advertising in ttiss news
paper is subject to Sie
Fe-iferal Fair Housing A d
fie New Jersey Lav
Agaret ffisenrnnafer: arc
Pennsylvania
Human
Relations Act Trese laas
prohibit diserirreisan m
the sate, rente! or francng
of<*se#ngs
The Far Hcusing Ac!
makes 1 Sega;toadvertise
"any preference, irsiaton,
ascnmfiawi because of
raw. ccfer retigw. sex,
handicap. famU! statos, or

f g
to mate aiy such pceference.
utitafon,
or
discrminacn" Farwa! siate reWes ch*)rer- under
ttie age of 18 kring wlh
pienfe or iegal guardians;
Fragrant women, a w people sawing custcxiy of
cMcten under 18.
In ziitm
s S K praecrws noted a&:ve( Nav
r
Jme,
iaw p r o W s
dBcmiira'Joi based on
~eea, arBes'ry. martai
Satus- affecta! w sexiai
oiiefliaton. or rtiitaiak^
and Pennsytvafiia ia«

Wbt

d b

m &aS5 o< age, osawt?
orancesiry

MUST SEE!

FLEMINGTON:
PLAZA I
Commerce St
Various Sizes
T'Class
Retail &
Office Space

CLINTON 27 Center St.
1BR, clean, quiet, sunny kit,
charming. $950/mo incl
Ht& water. 9W295-1890
CLINTON GARDENS
Spacious 1BR apt. d/w,
a/c,
patio, balcony,
laundry. Ample pkg.
Junction of 22, 31 &
78. Walk-to-town.
908-735-2994 or
908-337-1749
E. AMWEU. 1BR Furnished
apt on Historic Horse
Farm all utils incl cable/High spd Internet.
N/S. Singie occupancy
$1100/mo,
double
$1200/mo, sec. & Ref s.
Short term avail. Pets
considered. Avai! !m
med 609-203-0289
ELIZABETH - 3 BR, 2
B;«. near NYC trans &
schools, $1450/mo.
+ utils 908-965-0051

MUST SEE
Frenchtown 2 apartments
avail. 3 BR. new bath S M I
w/ stainless steeyftante,
n\v, W,T>, (*g, nver view.
r W ind, $1600/mo. 2
BR. JMSymn, 1 5 mo
set far each, 908-3473766 908-237-9748

High Bridge - Quiet 1st
ftoor Updated. Apt, In 3
Family Home, Off SU Rig,
FREE Laundry, Ctose to
Tom, Train & Pa*, HUD
ok, S85O/MO. c a l Ken "
9084134371

For Rail 415

Property For
Rent 410

JUSTUSTEO
BRIDGEWATER
3BR
Ranch, 2 Ba, w/w
carpet. C/A, garage,
deck, exc location, no
pets, $1800/mo +
utils. Rent w/ option
to buy. 908-236-2482
Clinton Area - Lovely
ranch style home, 2 BR,
DW, WD, AC, Pets,
$1125. 908-638-5099
E. AMWEU. Small Historic 2BR house, fum.
or unfurn., Exc. cond.
N/S, Pets considered.
Avail immed. $1800/
mo + utils sec. & Ref s
Short Term Avail.
609-203-0289
STOCKTON Hi Upper Creek
Rd. 3BR Cottage, Kit.,
LR, DR area, den. 2 BA
1 car garage $1800/mo
+utils. sec & ref's. N/S.
Pets considered. Avail

12/1 609-203-0289

Wanted To Buy
625
All Uonel& Other Trains
Top cash prices pd.

973-334-8709 or
201-404*030

Pets

Horses 630
Stalls Available w/
many extras including indoor & outdoor
arena's, just off 178
908-454-6994

GORGEOUS

Financial/
Business

MUST SEE
FLEMINGTQN. Female
wanted to Snare 2 BR
tcwnhoise. Living rm, hit.
W, D. DW, C/A. No smkg.
Avail 1 2 / 1 , $650 + 1 ran
dep. utils incl. Call Jen
609-577-8068
Lebanon Township
share large house in
park setting. Must be
neat and respectful.
Private: entrance. BR,
BA. LR, Share: Kit.
Laundry, Gardens. Garage. Storage, internet.
Available
Nov 15.
$950 Plus share utWes.
References. Deposit,
Lease.

Business

•"•$500.$500,000+-) 2006!
Never Repay Grants!
Never
Repay! Personal/Medical
bills.
School, new housing,
business. As see on
T.V. Live Operators,
Call Now! 1-800-2745086. Ext. 248
•'••$500.$500.000++2006!
Never Repay Grants!
Newer
Repay! Personal/Medical
bills.
School, new housing,
business. As see on
T.V. Live Operators,
Call Now! 1-800-7859615, Ext. 254

ITALIAN LEATHER LIVING
ROOM SET in original
plastic. Never used.
Original price $3000.
Sacrifice $975. Bill 7322264123
Sofa + Loveseat New
$299; Dining Roam
$899; Mattress & Box
$159, all new. Can
deliver 908-281-7117

For TEe Fan 565
Animal Feed
$20/iiour starting. Avp,.
Pay $57K/year, Including benefits & overtime.
Paid 'raining & vaca
tions. No experience
S i unfent fe.
l«CO5&41775Rrf#PH00
(not aff. w / USPS)

3ig Wheel Wagon for
display, hayride. etc.
Very guorj cond. $250
90&-369-4734

908-500-3184

Guitar Collector Will
Pay Top dollar for old
Fender fStratocasten,
Gibson. Martin or any
USA made
guitar/
basses. Any condition.
Honest, Refiable. Call
Steve 517-242-4866.

BRANCHBURG 1 BR
mobile home. $950/
mo. 9083283043
Branchburg furnished,
utils & cable incl.
{kitchenette optional!.
$195 & up -weekly
908-328-3049

Townhouscs /
Condos For
Rent 47S

PORSCHE 9111977
GEM MINT CONDITION!
Red, Targa roof, 4-spd,
114K orig. miles, custom
audio system, lot's of
other extras! If you see
this car you will buy it! It
does have an oil leak &
that is why it has been
drastically reduced to only
S10.000 FIRM
732-382-2925
Don't miss out on this
classic investment!

Trucks &
Trailers 1405
TRAILERS - 2 BRAND
NEW JET SKI TRAILERS 2005
Venture
Mode!
VW-700EC.
G.V.W.R.
900 12"
tires, frame mounted
spares
w/swivel
tongue
j;«:kK.
Equipped
tor
2"
Miches, dipped galvanised finished. 2
Brand new, never refi
istereci, never used.
S450 each OBO. Call
6098821338. Ready
for qaitk sale. Located
in
Mercer
County/ Trenton area.

JEEP Cherokee 2 0 0 1
4x4 60 An«. Limited
Ed. under 57K. V6. no
body damage, interior
very dean, icaded.
runs great, org. owner
$11.000/obo,
Ca"
732-381-3390
MONDAY MORNING INC
Rei;aKe. insured care
for
infants & totiGters- 908-526-4884

Computer
Services 735
Why call a geek when
you can call a friend.
Friendly
Computers
Will beat any verifiable
price. 609-585-5353

Recreational

Vehicles
1415
AUTO'S - DON'T TRADE
IN!!
CHARITY
DONA
T10NS: Children's Cancer
Big
Brothsrs/SiEters,
Bog/GUI
Scouts,
Homeless,
SPCA, YMCA, and more'
Or we'll buy any randiton year/make
free
pickup - Fast service.
Call 1B8&3S&3355

Mfcfes

King Sized Mattress Pad
Magnetic, new.
Paid
$1200, Asking $350.
908-725-5480

See what

Beats & Motors
1330

LARGE

* * * * * *
Spa & Hot Tub Covers
$99 & UP. Cover lifters
$169. 888-772-7810

AL'S CLEANUP
Yards+Cellars+Garages
732-257-7137
80O38&0929
DANCE
Demolition & Clean-Up
Bathroom/ Kitchen
908-759-1463

Automotive
Services 1360
DONATE VOUR CAR. BOAT
OR TRUCK. IRS Tax Dr.
tluctkit.. Free PxA-yo.
Free Pmfcsstwiai Ap
pMisa!, Same Dt.j P**
up. Wheels 4 Qsantv
Fd
?3292O

8222

DECKS BY UNLIMITED
We build all types of
decks. All w o * guaranteed 10 yts. Free Est. Ins.
908-707-4447
DECKS UNLIMITED
We build all
sizes & shapes.'
908-707-4447

Driveways 940
DOUGHERTY PAVING
Asphalt Driveways
Brick Pavers Masonry

908-561-6452

Dl FRANCESCO
CONSTRUCTION
difrancescoconstnjction.oom
908-789-8418

Painting, Tiling, Kitchen,
Baths, Windows &
Cosmetic Repairs. Free

est. Call 732-241-6520
or 908-526-2036
PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
"Let us design your
drearn kitchen"
Call Pete 9 0 8 - 9 6 4 4 9 7 4
PDM - Complete Kitchen
& Bathroom Remodeling
908-359-1766
See our ad in Home Imp.
PROFESSIONAL
CARPENTRY
Roofing'Siding- Windows
Doors'- Porches • Decks
908-5614073
PRO TANK
OIL TANK SERVICES
www. protanksei wees.

Is your home ready
for the holidays?
Painting, wallpaper, custom window treatments,
assist with color palate.
Free consultation!
A Delicate Touch
Adele 908-231-0485

Kitchens 1035
THE KITCHEN MAN
Design and Installation
908-397-2678
See our ad in Homu Imp.

GUTTER CLEANING

Gutter* Cleaned
S55-S80 4lso Repaired
& Installed TM &J

MOONLIGHTING
908-233-5533

g g j
See our ad in Home imp
ORTIZ & LEIVA
LANDSCAPING
Patios, retaining walls,
'raves clean up, mulch.
lawns, dean ups, etc.
908-2844962
908-3284337

908-755-0752

Home
Improvement
1015
Advanced Carpentry Sues.
LLC • Kitchens, Baths.
Vindows 7 3 2 4 2 4 - 8 2 0 0

800-710-1151
Creations Construction,
L.L.C.
908-623-0404
See our au in Home Imp.

Specializing in BricH.
Block & Concrete. No
job to big or small. Ovei
25yrs. exp. Fully insured
Free est. 908-525-2500

Painting &
Paperrtanging
1075
Meticulous painting &
paperhanglng.
A Delicate Touch
Adele Lee 908-231-0485

NETHERWOOD
PAINTING & RESTORATION

Oliver Nolte
(908)251-1138

PAINTING J & M
Interior/Exterior,
Power Washing. Fully
Insured. Guaranteed
Work. 908-534-2324

Plumbing 1085
PDM Complete Bathroom
Remodeling

908-359-1766

lawn Care &
11040!

$83 Most Homes
DEEGAN GUTTER CO.
908-4794344

Mason Contractor

Interior Design
1032

Fencing 960

Gutters*
Leaders 1000

Bravo Construction
free est/ fully ins
90fr8596180
See our ad In Home Imp

com
908^51-0057

MAR-CA FENCE CO.
For all your fencing
needs. Fully insured.
Free estimates. Custom
wood, PVC, chain link or
aluminum. 3' Kcneration.
908-464-9240 or fax

908464-6616

Masonry 1065

Masonry 1065
A 1 REP MASONRY
We do it all. ijig or
smaill 10 yrs. sxp.
Fully ins. Free Est.
www.rep-niasoRry.eom
Ron 908-52&6647
A - l WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality Masonry Services. Free Est, Ir.s'd.,
Refa 43 yrs. s farni'y
business. Every pb a see
ciar-y. 732-9585230

See our ad in Home Imp.

FREE ADVICE.
BE WARY
OF ADS
THAT PROMISE
EASY $$S
Yes!

Absolutely free

advice about fraudulent contests and getrich quick schemes.
Cai! 1-800-876-706C
todav for free info.
PARTNERSHIP FOR
CONSUMER EOUWTWW

Ready for it to hit the road? ]

BOLD
type can
do for
your ad?

I Transportation

Readtagton TwpHunters Crossing 1BR
w/ den. C/A. W/W
carpeting. & all appl!
ances. $1200/nio •
Utti 9O8-307-2772

Clean (fps &
Hauling 915

Home
Improvement
1015

and

BOAT STORAGE and
Winterizatlon
'ct-May. Call for quote
LENTINE MARINE
908-782-2077

R & Z General Repairs
Ref's/lrisured. Roofing,
Siding. Windows. Baths.
Kitchens. Finished Basements, Flooring. Pain!,
Etc. 908-227-9689

Home Services

GALLUZZO BROTHERS
Garbage Disposal Service
BMW Z-3 1997 Conv.
Your Neighbortiood Hauler
red, 4 cyl, 5 spri, red
908-S18-7847
w/ tan inter. 49K. garaged,
used
for
pleasure only, mint JEFF'S HAULING - We
cond. $14,500. Cal
do all the Loading for
908-752-8672
You. Attics, basement,
garage, yard, died, pool,
Ford Focus 2005 4 door
removal, demolition.
hatchback, 2.0L autoCall (908)439-9888
matic,
AC, cruise,
. AM/FM/CD, all power.
Tony's Clean-up
15,000 miles, excellent
& Light Hauling
condition. $11,500
908-236-6143
Free Estimate. Insured.
leave message
7 day sea'ice.
1-888-781-5800
Honda Insert 2000-Hybrid
2 dr, manual. 67.000 mi.
Newtires.brates.Well maint,
$9200 neg, 908-2944609

VansaJeeps
1410

CHRISTMAS VILLAGES
Dent 56/others including retired pieces, like
n e * . 908-638-4878

Rooms 460

Check this out!
BMW
3301 SEDAN
2003,
Dark
blue,
beige leather interior
27,000 miles, excellent condition, cold
weather
package,
premium sound, full
manufacturer's
warranty,
free
sewice
contract, $24,750 obo
908-832-0966

650

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasville 8 pes, solid
mahogany,
80x45
glass top table, seats
8, 60"Lx80"H china
closet w/lighted interior, ample storage &
silver drawer, 4 side &
2 arm chairs. Perfect
for traditional/formal
room. MUST SELL!
$3800. 908-73O«803

Genera!
Merchandise,
ABSOLUTELY , « COST
TO YOU!! ALL BRAND
NEW POWER WHEELCHAIRS.
HOSPITAL
BEDS AND SCOOTERS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
CALL TOLL FREE 1-88&
9 9 8 4 1 1 1 TO QUALIFY,

BMW
325X1
2004
metalio blue, loaded
56K hwy mi., CD, mint
cond. $26,500/obo.
Bob 908-500-9213

Deeds & Patios
930

High Quality *FREE*
610-982-9108

Housing To
Share 435

consider it

Ask your
Classified
sales rep
how you can
enhance
your ad,

From Bankrote.co.

PURCHASING A NEW HOME? CALL THESE LENDERS TODAY!
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Place your ad by calling
800-559-9495. It's that simple.
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k r A p ! w wrt.

To repal housno osaimijie Office off-ar
Haosng aid Equal
C t e f y ot Jhe US,

MI

chairs, 2 arm chairs &
2 curios. All Cherry &
mint cond. $4,650
Call 90B-735-0217

MUST SEE

Remington Main St Office suites move in
cona. CAC. off st. prkg.
Also 1UK st Wise/
Storug..-908^32-0276

BIG INDOOR FLEA

¥®1D3S

$500 Police Impounds
Cars form $500! Tax
Repos, US Marsha
and IRS sales! Cars
Trucks, SUVs, Toyota
Hondas, Chevys, anc
more! For listings cal
1-800-29&4150
ext
1426

Beawartet$599

CHERRYWOOP
DINING
ROOM SET - SOLID
WOOD, BKAND NEW,
NEVER USED. CAN DELIVER. COST $4003.
SELL FOR $799. JOHN
201-2556259

B-ffl.

Aunts For Sake
1385

609-577-3337

BASKING RIDGE - 3 BR
Ranch, 2 Ba, Avail
DINING ROOM SET
11/1, no pets, Big •The Medallion" By
yard on 1 acre. $2875
Ethan Allen.
table
+ utils. 90*647-3367
w/2 leaves, 4 side

CLINTON Beaver Brook
Immaculate, newly
furnished 2 BR. pvt,
S or L term, photos.
908-730-9066

Commercial

I Buy GUITARS &
ALL MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS. Call Rob

CHERRY BEDROOM SET.
Solid wood, never used,
brand new in factory
boxes. English Dovetail.
Original cost $3500.
Sell for $849. Can deliver. 201-78O8911

Bridgewater Condos 2BR.
EH. ba. deck, pool, CAC.
centra!toe.Option to buy.
Other condos. Office & retail avail. 908-231-S790

908-534-5900 ext 212

Musical
Instruments 585

Furniture 560

908-782-7043

RINGOES
Quaint 3BR, 2nd fir apt,
almost 1500 sf, great
backyard. 1.5 months
sec, available immediately, SI 295,'mo
Call Jeff Smith at
RE/MAX Advantage

TREES-CHEAP
Evergreens 3 ft & up,
starting at $35.
Pines, Spruce & Firs.,
Delivery & planting avail.
908-995*784

Merchandise

600-7500 s.f.

GORGEOUS

lawn a Garden
581

Vacation Cabin Renta
mile from entrance to
Mt. Rainier Nationa
Park, Washington State,
Sleeps 4 6 people, fully
furnished
including
TV/VCR/Stereo/CD.
Rental includes Nationa
Park Admission Pass,
use
of snowshoes,
mountain bikes, anc
hiking equipment Easy
walking distance to terrific restaurants. Available by week or week,
ends. $755/week or
$145/night
(2 night
minimum).
Go
to
www.obrienscabin.com
for photos, video, and
additional info.

Competitive
Pricing

Houses For Rant
430

under 18.
This newspaper wiii not
knowingly accept any
$ GREAT VALUE
advertising for real estate which' is in violaTime
Share For Satetion of tlse law. To rebeauiity! Star islanc
port
discrimination,
Resorts.
Kissintee, FL- 4 NORTH PUINFIELD 1
call the Office of Fair
BRap*., Somerset St..
mi to Disney World.
Housing and Equal
S665/n!0 + utilities.
3BR, 2 fuii BA. master
Opportunity
of tile
Call 908-756-6129
BR w/ jacuza, top fir,
U.S. Department of ,
prime week, payment
Housing and Urban
plan avail.
$16,000
Development (HUD; at
NORTH PLAINFIELD- 3 / 4
90&456-2837
Please mi apts $746/$S45+uttis
1-80&669-9777. The
leave message.
HUO TTY telephone
Victorian 1BR 6mo.
number for the hearrental $930+ut«ls NO
ing impaired is 212PETS. 90S 561-5085
708-1455.

PUBLISHER'S
NOTICE

Vacation
Property For
Rent 480

Berkeley Heights 24w x
30, 10ft. doors w/attic,
use for trucks/cars
/storage,
$700/mo
908-464-8392

Seasonal RV sites at
Sunshine Key RV Re | HIGH BRIDGE Peaceful
sort & Marina, ft pri2 story Apt. Private
vate island resort ,-r
deck/yard, off street
tiie Florida Keys with
Prtig. FREE lauaoryi
marina, on-site dive
Close to everything!
center and more. Call
$899/rm>. HUD oh.
305-870-22L7 or visit
hen «* 908-413-4371
www.RVontheGo.com
SOUTHERN TiER SACRIFICE!
15 acres
$ 3 , 9 0 0 . Woods, appletrees, across rd from
state land! Build, camp,
hunt, / invest! Town rd,
Survey EZ terms! Won't
last!
1-877-891-5263
www.
upstateNYiand.corr,

Commercial
Property For
Rent 410

October 28, 2006
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